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New« Items.

CHARLESTON, May 15.-The steam¬
er Kate, of tho Charleston and Flo¬rida line of packets, WAS burnod thismorning, -at the wharf. The boa!had just been overhauled. She wasValued at $55,000, and insured for$25,000 iu Northern companies. Theboni was owned by her commander,T. J. Lockwood. The origin of thefire is believed to have been incen¬diary.
RICHMOND, Mny 15.-J. K. Hay¬ward, charged with using incendiarylanguage at a public meeting, was to¬day held to bail in tho sum of $1,000to keep tho peace.
Horace Greeley left to-day for Nor¬folk.
AUGUSTA, May 15.-The GeorgiaRailroad Annual Conveution con¬vened yesterday and adjourned to¬day. Jos. P. ÍCing and E. W. Colo

wcro ro-eleoted President and Gene¬ral Superintendent.
NEW ORLEANS, May 15.-We gettho following from Hon. L. D. Camp¬bell: His messenger to Juarez re¬

turned to-day, having made tho tripfrom Sau LUÍB Potosi «nd back in
fifteen days- -emuining in San Luis
two days. Ho was treated with the
greatest courtesy aud considerationThe Liberals report that Escobedobas 85,000 troops at Queretaro. Theyare in possession of all the roads but
one. Tho belief is gaining groundthat Maximilian has inside of 15,000
men. Tho freeling among tho Libe¬
rals is very bitter against Maximilian.His nativo officers, it is feared, will
not be able to eave him in case of
capture Juarez and his generals areconfident of a speedy triumph. Que¬retaro expects to bo in the city of
Mexico in two months. Tho mes¬
senger left Juarez at Sau Luis, on
tho 23d ultimo.
A fire occurred in New Orleans, nt

tho storo of R. Bleakley & Co.,wholesale grocers, corner Poydrasand Tchoupitoulas streets, lust night.Loss heavy; partially covered by in¬
surance.

CHARLESTON, May 15.-Sailed-
Schooner Ida Richardson, New York.
NEW YORK, May 15.-Imperial re¬

port* from Vera Cruz state that the
Liberals had been repulsed at Quere¬taro, and wcro being driven towards
San Luis Potosi by Miramon, who
sont-3,000 men to relieve the City of
Mexico. Miramon's death is posi¬tively denied. Maximilian again
proposes a congress, to appoint a
ruler. A gcutleman who left thc Cityof Mexico on the 25th April, states
that Queretaro was more closely be¬
sieged than ever before.
WASHINGTON, May 15.-Tho defi¬

ciency in the accounts of the Assist¬
ant Treasurer at New Orleaus, accord¬
ing to statements here, is $1,000,000.This includes amounts deposited in
the national banks of that city. The
difficulty is attributed to the decline
in cotton on Saturday week.
Tho Russian Minister to-day com¬

municated to tho State Department
a telegram from Prince Gortsohakoff,announcing tho ratification of the
Russiau-Amoricau treaty.
COMMERCIAL, AMI FINANCIAL..

NEW YORK, May 15-Noon.-Stocks
sluggish. Money 5 per cent. Ster¬
ling-00 days 9J¿@10. Cold 3oJ¿.The shipments of gold to-day were
$1,500,000, which is attributed io the
high rate of sterling. It is stated
$2,000,000 will go on Saturday. Flour
10(g,20c. lower. Wheat 2(??,3c. lower.Corn 3c. better. Cotton firm, at 28
®£8)<i.

7 P. M.-Stocks dull, but firm.
Cotton active and advanced ).,'@,lc,with sales of-4,500 bales, at 28>"..@29.Flour dull-State $11.25@"il'50;Southern mixed to good $13.G5(rt}15;fancy and extra $15.25(^18.75. Corn
active-mixod Western $1.23© 1.23«..
for old, and $1.10@,1.18 for new.
BALTIMORE, May 15.-Cotton firm

and quiet-middling uplands 27.Flour dull and in favor of buyers.Corn dull and lower-white $1.100;/I. 12; mixed Western $1.02.
ST. LOUIS, May 15.-Flour heavy.Corn $1.01(«;1.08. Bacon active-

clear sides V2]¿(o\2}.{. Lard dull
aud unchanged.

CINCINNATI, May 15.-Flonr declin¬
ing. Corn active, at $1.22(M,1.27 for
sacked. Bacon sides 123., ; demand
light.
NEW ORLEANS, May 15.-Sales of

cotton 2,700 bales; higher-low mid¬
dlings 25(«;20. Flour dull-super¬fine $13. Corn declined 5c. ; mixed
35(7/37; white 10. Oats steady, at
00. Lard dull, at 13(%U2£. Pork
qaiet and firm-$21.25(?/)21.37. Bacon

. -shoulders 91,,'; rib 12; clear 18@II. Gold 3G?.i."
CHARLESTON, May 15.-Cotton ac¬

tive, with au ndvuuciug tendency-middlings 2G(f* 27; sales 210.
SAVANNAH, May 15.-Cottou open¬ed lirm,|at 25,'^, with a good demand,and closed active, at 2G,>.,(<t,27. Sales

of 700 bales. Receipts 220.
AUOCBTA, May 15.-Cotton market

active; sales of 108 bales-strict to
good middliug 25(« 20.
LIVERPOOL, May 15-2 P. M.-

Cotton continues active, and priceshave advauccd a half peuny since
noon-the quotations being then : up¬lands 11 ^i'; Orleans ll Af,'. Corn linsdeclined 3 pence-quoted at 12.
LONDON, Mav 15-Evoninrj.-Con¬sols 92j.i; bonds 72LÍ.

^LIVERPOOL, May 15-Evening.-Activity in cotton continued through¬out tho day, closing at tho followingquotations: Middling uplands llj?¿
(«/jll'»il. ; middling Orleaus llAJd.
Halos of 20,000 bales.

» MTitmrn LIA IMUUMI fliwyy, -

We hove recently been shown «
statement of the ./Etna Life Insur¬
ance Company's business for th«
year onding January 1, 1867, bywhich it appears that it issued 14,032policies-a larger number than was
issued by any company, with one
exception-tho Mutual Life of New
York, which issued 14,320. The
magnitude of tho now business majbe seen by a comparison of thenumber of policies issued with thoseof other companies eloing business irNow York. Tho average number ol

Eolicies issued during the year 186(
y New York companies being 3,080by companies of other States, 4,313.Tho receipts of tho .¿Etna for th<

year were $3,556,236, being nn in
crease of about Si,900,000 «over the

{n-ovious year. After paying al
osscs anel expenses for transactingthe business, the princely sum o:$2,365,000 was added to its surplusmaking the assets of the companyupwards of $5,000,000, nil of whiclis safely invested. In number o

policies, the business of 1866 ove:
that for tho year 1865 was 5,223; ii
amounts insured, $19,086,757.It appears from the reports to tininsurance departments of New. Yorlanel Massachusetts that the businos
of this company has been iucreascein a greater ratio proportionatelyduring tho Inst six years, than that o
any other company. Tho prominnreceipts of tho company for tho yeaending September 1, 1861, were lesthan $70,000, and it will be seeifrom tho abovo that, only some ñv
years later, its receipts for a singlyear were upwards of $3,550,000-marvellous increase.
Tho business of the company th

{>resent year, thus far, exceeds ver
argely that for tho corresponeliumouths of last year, both in numbeof policies issued and receipts, thlatter averaging upwards of $400,00
per month. With its agencies no-
so thoroughly established, anel itfull complement of experienced au
enterprising agents, who are systerrntically [canvassing the country, it
unparalleled success must continue.The following is from the Insm
ance Monitor, for April, 1867:

.¿ETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.-

The vii tn a Life presents thc mn
signal example of American progreiand accumulative energy. Evei
brunell and department of tho iust
tution appears to bo replete with tl
most active vitality aud growth, au
the rapidity of its advancement is ¡
great that it promises to eclipse all i
competitors, anel to become, if it
not already, the first life insurau
company in America.
How nearly these presages a

alreaely accomplished, and how cc
tain they are of complete and spec<fulfillment, may bo gathered from tl
following facts: About five years agtho ^Etua Iitfe, which is possessed
a stock capital of $150,000, coi
meuceil business as a mutual coi
pany. In 1861, it issued 589 policuthe premiums amounting to b
$76.533.67. Since that period,growth has been something nltot
thor unprecedented in tho historylifo insurance, its business hnvi
been annually doubled, tripled, ar
on ono occasion, almost quadrupletill it bas culminated in the yentissue of over 14,000 policies, insuri
over $40,000,000, at tho same til
that it was the recipient of thcauni
revenue of over $3,500,000.It accordingly appears that t
/Etua Lifo insured last year, w
ono excoptiou, the largest number
persons of any company in 1
United States, and oven as to arnot
insured, it is surpasseel by only t
companies, and it is probable tba
wo niel not have been excelled by th
in this respect, if it were not eleen
incompatible with its permauentterests to grant a single policy fo
sum exeoctling $10,000; for, althoi
so remarkably progressive,JEtna's coursehas alwaysbeon equiprudent, safe and conservative. ]
certainly in its increase of busiu
in 1866 over that of 1865, iùclud
the issuo of policies, amount insu
ami total income, when its positand that of other companies at
commencement of last year aro d
ccmsielered, it must be regarded,youd comparison, as tho most s
cessful of nil. Tho present year
ncsses no abatement e>f this youtlvige>r anti growth. On tho coutn
wo learn that tho corapauy's iuori
in business in 1867 is nearly dot
that of the eorrespoutiing mouthi
1806. The realization of the avo
purpose of the management of
/Etna Lifo to make their compthe first, largest and best in
Union, appears, thereforo, to 1
become a part of the "manifest
tiny of tho nation."

It must be admitted fiat tber
something truly inspiring iu the
templation of the noble uchiovenv
of this company; for althoughmat erial progress it bas maele is i
Rumble by the actuary, tho goohas dom; anel tho good it is yettined to accomplish transcend,calculation of all but Omniscio
The battle's victory, tho triumplmaterial urt ami science aro
glorious than t he conquests of genphilanthropy, e>f which lifo insur
is, perhaps, tho most perfect cmtiou. In nil countries anti iu uli tithe widow aud orphan have beei
gurded as spécial object s of solioiand bounty by the good and gand even in tho dark ages, tho duless und true knight added a lusthis fame by afforeling them rebel

protection: Tôt never ttntfî now-
never until the complete ostablieb-mcnt of life iusurance-have tho wi¬dow, orphan and such dependentsbeen justly, sufficiently, liberally andhonorabhr provided for, and a compa¬ny like tqe /l$lnr|ÍLifé, that takes thelead iu this raçsfcdjenefloeut work.-is,therefor^ dceorving of nil honor,praise and encouragement.There is yet one feature peculiar tothe .¿Etna Life entitled to specialcommendation, aud that is its econo¬
my. In this regard, notwithstand¬ing its activity, youth, growth aud
amount of hew business, it presentsa remarkable exception, and tho skilland caro of its President, E. A. Bulk-
eley, Esq., and its zealous aud ableSecretary, T. O. Enders, Esq., ar?
manifest in tho success which has at¬tended their efforts to unite in their
management the qualities of extraordinary efficiency and strict economy.Tho ratio of the -¿Etna's expenses tcpremium and totel income is loweithan that of the Mutual Life, itstitanic riva!, and under the latte]heading, less tlmn that of tho Connecticut Mutual, notwithstanding th«advantages possessed by those companics in their great accumulation o
many years' business; but, nllhonglthe ratio of the ./Etna's disbursementis now considerably below the generaaverage, it might have" been reduce«below that of any but for its generous, and, in many instances, moslaudable practice of paying claim;before maturity. It keeps no orphaior widow waiting for her in.surano
money, oven when not legally payable. It consults thc spirit and desigiof tho institution, rather than tinpolicy of preparing materials for ai
attractive exhibit. This genial benevolence and liberal dealing render th
company a great favorite with th'
public.

Similar commendation might b
justly extended to its other populafeatures and reforms, including it
nou-forfeituro policies, its helpfucredit given during the continuauc
of policy, its equitable division call the profits among the insurec
except thc six per cent, on the stoc
capital, and its excellent and prcductivo dividend system. Tho laj
feature has afforded great satisfactio
to its members, for its dividenc
which "is paid two years from dal
of policy, and annually thereafter, o
tho amount of premium," has, fe
this year, and for several years pasamounted to fifty per cent., and
paid promptly in tho same year it
declared, in cash or cash policies, <

applied to tho credit of those wi
have received credit. We shouhhowever, exceed the space to whic
wo are restricted, if wo were to eu
mera te the special advantages enjoyeby the members of the ./Etna Lif
who now number over 80,000, ar
who seem to fully appreciate the
privileges, for they are tho companyvoluntary and, in' many instance-
most efficient agents, and assist
spreading its benefits with au ea
uestness and cordiality which speiwell for their benevolence, and v
lûmes for the institution itself.
The ./Etna Life is one of tho soun

est and safest life corporations,has over $5,000,000 securely invest
at interest, and $1,000,000 surpl
over all liabilities, including the fi
value of all existing policies. Frc
every point of view, this great co
pauy displays features of specmerit and unusual excellence! and
the prediction that its policies, duri
this year, will amount to 22,000, a:
its receipts to $7,000,000, should
fulfilled, it will got no more tb.au
dues-no more than tho best frier
of lifo insurance and of human
(for the}' are identical) sincerely tri
it will obtain and employ, as hither
to tho advancement anti elevation
society, anti, eventually, to tho grrelief and honorable maintenance
the widows and orphans of the pvident and true-hearted.

-« < '» > -

Thc Bichmond Enquirer, of
11th, says:
Tho ladies of Richmond conclut

on yesterday tho good work in wh
they have been for more than I
weeks engaged. Tho attendanco 1

good, anti the spacious saloons r
sented a most animated and inion
ing spectacle.
"Fair childhood prattled iu thc hall,Counting its toys; and youth was ;aAs standing in llfuV middle way,It heard both Hope and Memory ci

Matrons comely and refined,maidens fair and blushing as
opening rose, wandered throughsaloons, descanting upon tho beau
of a scene' of which they were, h
ever, the brightest ornaments. Sm
ripple across rosy lips, girlish lau
ter thrills merrily upon tho air,
iirgazing on tho bright faces aron
ono might well bo tempted to bel
that sorrow had never clouded tl
radiant features. But "every h
knoweth its own bitterness," an<
we look beneath tho smiling sur
we should find that the iron
entered many a soul, aud that
many a bosom gnaws a grief wh
though concealed by smiles, is ii
tho less corroding. Among all tl
hore present there is scarcelywho has not given some loved on
the cause. Worthy daughters of
mothers of the revolution, the
men of Virginia entered heart
noni into tho struggle for Soutl
independence. Attached as
were to the Union, cemented byblood of their forefathers, and tc
starry flag which their sires hu<
often borne to viotory, theyforred freedom to a name, and lil
to a painted banner.

Crop mgypfret».'-'" *"

Tho Wilmington Journal says:Wo have conversed with an intelli¬gent gen tiem an, in whom we haveimplicit confidence, who has re¬cently made a tour through the prin¬cipal portions.of imrliofrton, Ches¬ter, Marion a»d Sumter Districts,South Carolina, and a portion ofAuson County, North Carolina, andfrom tho information he gives us,we aro led to believe that tho presentprospects for a good crop of cotton are
very favorable. Tho plant was in
many instances up, and doing well,and where it was not already up, it
was coming up finely. Some appre¬hension was felt on account of thelate heavy rain, but that seems tohave been dispelled in a great mea¬
sure. The rain does not appear tohavo been so destructive as was firstfeared.
From present appearances andfrom all our informant could learn,(and he took pains in posting him¬self,) we mayat least hope for a goodcrop this year. The wheat, in tho

upper country, was never known tobe better, and if no fatality to thislatter crop should happen beforeharvest, wo shall, with tho prospectsbefore us, reap tho best harvestknown for many a season. Therehas been a very heavy outlay mado bythe farmers in the way of fertilizers.The only fault to bo found with our
farmers, particularly in the cotton
regions of South Carolina, is, that
they pay but little attention to tho
importance of raising grain and
other provisions. This is to be re¬
gretted, but, of course, every farmer
knows what appears to bo best for
himself, and we do not know that
we have any right to advise other¬
wise. Wo are highly pleased to bear
tho favorable prospects before us.
We regret to learn from our friend,that there is considerable destitution

in Sumter District, for the want of
food amongst tho poorer classes.
To alleviate this condition, we have
seen in the pnpers that aid bad been
rendered them; but of course that
aid bad not been received to tho ex¬
tent that was requisito. The want
of food and raiment iu any section
of the South is mainly attributable
to the fact that the cotton regionsconsult more tho dimes to be real¬
ized from cotton, than they do tho
inner man of tho helpless. When
our people learn to produce, food to¬
gether with cotton, they will have
arrived nt a point in which they aro
as yet infants. We hopo they will
not remain infants many more years.

NEW, BETTER AND CHEAPER GAS.-
By recent experiments made in thc
presence of disinterested parties, tho
great value and economy of thc gasproduced by the mode adopted bythe Petroleum-Calcium Gas LightCompany, has been fully demonstrat¬
ed. This is true not only as appliedto thc lighting of single residences,hotels and factories, but also in its
application to works erected for light¬ing cities, where coal alone is used
in the manufacture of gns. In the
petroleum-calcium procès of manu¬
facturing gas, coal and the residuum
of coal oil are used in connection, or
the residuum and line, dispensingwith coal altogether. It has boen
proved beyond doubt, that two re¬
torts of tho ingredients last named
will produce in the samo time as
much gas as three retorts of coal,thus saving one-third of tho cost of
erecting aud maintaining the works.
And then, too, MOO feet of the pe-troleo-caleium t s will burn, byactual measurement, as long as 450
of the ordinary gas furnished in our
cities. Two burners using this mix¬
ed gas of coil, oil and limo has au
illuminating power equal to three
consuming the city gas. If our gas
companies would adopt this new
method, they could furnish their
customers with better gas, and twenty
per cent, cheaper than they now sup¬ply.- Wheeling Intelligencer.
GREELEY OPPOSED TO CONFISCA¬

TION.-The Rome Courier publishesthe brief affair below, written iu re¬
ply io a business letter of J. R. Ste- |
vens, of Rome:

"I wish tho South were os free
from danger in respect to famine,and other evils, os from confiscation.
Yours, HORACE GREELEY."
The schism in the Presbyterian

Church is in the way of being healed.
Commissioners of both the Old and
New Schools, after a week of confer¬
ence .n New York, havo agreed, with
remarkablo unauimity, upon a planof union, which will be submitted to
the next General Assemblies.
A Kentucky paper says: *'We trust

the day may come when tho intense
bitterness of these sad days may be
buried in an eternal grave. For one,
we yearn for the true peace-that
peace which only exists where libertyand law reign supremo."
FROST.-The Bennettsville Eastern

Journal says that a heavy frost fell in
that section on Thursday morninglast, and that tho crops are seriouslyinjured. The cotton crop is said to
be severely damaged.
Mr. John McCollum, an old and

respected citizen of Marlboro, died
in Bennettsville very suddenly, on

Saturday last, of dropsy of tho heart.
He bud just returned from n visit to
Charleston.

It is stated that Senator Doolittle,
at the request of Secretary Seward,
leaves for Russia, upon. au official
diplomatic mission in connection w ith
tire late treaty.

Tufcfcs REUTJCED.-Tho Augusta"Constitutionalist giveí notioe of a re¬line tic n in tho price of the AugustaFactory goods of Que cent per yard.The following are the present quota¬tions: y% shirting, 15}?., ; 1-i sheeting,18; and drills 10 cents per yard.
If Mr. Wilson, of Massachusetts,happens to havo such a thing as a soulabout him, he must be delighted atthe progress among the negroes ofRichmond since his visit to andspeech in that placo.
On the Fronch Prince Imperial'sbirth-day, Napoleon pardoned eight¬een condemned criminals, and com¬muted tho punishment to twenty-seven others.
Reports from the Alleghnny Moun¬tains, West of Staunton, Va. repre¬sent tho snow one and a half feetdeep.
A Gorman named Mass, was re¬cently murdered in Havana, and hisremäins packed in a box, and sent to

a hotel as baggage.
The ex-Confederate General Lou¬don E. Ware, of Texas, is makingbricks nt Middletown, Connecticut.
There aro nine of tho Lindcllheirs in St. Louis worth about a mil¬lion each.

MASS MEETING.
A mass mooting of tho colored citizens

of Columbia, 8. C., was held in tho A. M.
E. Church, on thc evening of May 13,1807.
After prayer by Rev. A. Richardson, on
motion of C. M. Wilder, Wm. Myers was
elected Chairman, and S. 1). Thompson re¬
quested to act ne Secretary. Rev. B. F.
Randolph, Assistant of Freo Schools for
South Carolina, was then introduced. At
thc eloso of bis address, on motion, a com¬
mittee of seven wa? appointed to draft
resolutions to offer to tho meeting. Tho
following gentlemen were appointed tho
committee: C. M. Wilder, Chairman, J.
Fitzsimon8, Henry Glide, C. Minor, Lowis
Barnwell, Edward Thompson, W. B. Nash.
Tho committee retired a few minutes, and
when they returned, offered thc followingresolutions:
Whereas tho citizens of Columbia, 8. C.,feeling that tho political equality guaran¬teed to tho peuple of the State of SouthCarolina by tho reconstruction bill, mustbo preserved at all hazards; therefore, be itResolved, That wo adopt tho platform oftho Union Republican party of tho Statoof South Carolina.
Resolved, That we entertain no preju¬dice, hate or feelings of revengo towardsthose who may have been our enemies orenemies to tho Union; but for tho pros¬perity of our common country and thowelfare of all our fellow-citizens, we wel¬come all to join us upon thc Union Repub¬lican platform.
Committee on Publication--C. M. Wilder,J. Simliinv, H. Minis.

WM. MYERS, Chairman.S. B. THOMPSON, Hcerotary.
RETURNED HOME.

DR. R. W. GIBBES has returned to Co¬lumbia and resumed bis practice. Re¬sidence at Mr. Melvin M. Cohen's, Eastend of Washington street, opposite thoOrphnn House._May IC Imo_
REMOVAL

AND REDUCTION !
WE have moved our business from tho

old stand to our now store in front,on Main streut, and MARKED DOWN ourGOODS to a VERY LOW FIGURE.Wo have a complete stock of CROCKE¬RY, GLASSWARE mid TABLE CUTLERY,of our own importation; also, HOUSE-FURNISHING ARTICLES, which il wouldafford ns much pleasure to show tho pub-lie. OREGG A CO.,Corner Camden and Main streets.May 10_0
Sup'ts Office N. C. Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS. MAY 14, 18C7.
UNTIL further notice, Passenger Trainswill run on this Road as follows:

Mail Train-Kost.
Loave Otiarlotto dally 12.1U a. m.; Greens¬boro 4.51; Raleigh 9.18. Arrive in Golds-boro 12.10 p. m.

West.
Leave Goldsboro 1.07 p. m.; Raleigh 3.50;Greensboro 7.5S. Arrive in Charlotte12.19 a.m.

Accommoilation Train, daily, {Sundaysexcepted)-Bast.
Iicato Charlotte 5.50 a. m.; Raleigh10.40. Arrive at Goldsboro :).08 a. ni.

West.
Leave Goldsboro 1.30 a. m.;Raleigh fi.OO.Arrive in Charlotte 10.40 p. m.
Passengers by Mail Trains make cloaothrough connections-either way-at Char-lotto, with Charlotte and 8. C. Railroad; atGreensboro, via Dajwillo and Richmond:

at Raleigh, via Weldon and Bay Lino andAnnamcssic Lino. Also, connect at Golds¬boro with Mail Train on Wilmington andWeldon Road, to and from Wilmington.Tiino from Charlotte to Now York fortyhours, bv either route. .

May 1(1 12 JAS. ANDERSON. finp't.
CITATION.

ÏHIS DAY, Henry A. Meetze, Commiseioner in Equity, tiled a potition in tho
Ordinary's oftiee, praying for letters of ad¬ministration on tho estatoof Jacob Drafts,jr., deceased. These arc,therefore, tocite
and admonish ¡ill and singular tho kindredand creditors of the said deceasod, to bj
and appear in the Court of Ordinary, to bo
holden at lexington C. H., for LexingtonDistrict, on Monday, the tenth day of Juno
next, to show cause, if any they can, whysaid letters of administration should notbo granted. A. EFIRD,Ordinary Lexington District.Ordinary's Oftieo, Lexington District, S.
C., April 2tf, 1807._May 3 thfl

GREAT AT
Al

C. F. JA(
DRY GOOD!
FOR THE NEXT TWENTY J

May 10

Anotion Sales
Hams, StScii,^Shoulden, Chècte^ Tfutter,Soap, Ac. '

By JACOB LEVIN.
TO-MORROW (Friday) MORNING, at'half-past 9 o'clock, I will nell, at mystore, without reservo,3 casks Canvoasod Hams.
2,500 lbs. prime Bacon Sides.3,000 lbs. primo Shoulders.IO boxes No. 1 Family Soap.10 boxes mall English Dairy Cheese.5 kegs Ooshoo Rutter.
10,000 fino Segara- Naiad Queen.8,000 fino Segars-Cheroots.500 packages Segaretts.Smoking Tobacco-Toodlcs and Bower.Soda and Butter Crackers.
Demijohns suporlor Ryo Whiskey.With sundry artiolos of Furniture.A good Horse, Ac.
Unlimited goods roceived until hour ofnain. _May 16

Sheriffs Sale,
Al risk offormerpurchaser.

JWILL resell, before tho Court House,in Columbia, on tho FIRST MONDAYtn Juno next, within tho legal hours, thoHOUSE and LOT known RS tho residenceof W. R. Berghol*; bounded South byDaniel Crawford, West by catato of Chat.O'Noale, deceased, North by Upper street,and East by Assombly street.Tho abovo described property will besold at tho risk of Peter Ambs, tho formerpurchaser-bo having failed to complywith terms of former salo.May 14_J.JS. DENT, S. B.,p.
PIANOS! PIANusTî

TWO splendid 7-octavo ROSEWOODPIANOS for salo.
rianost Mclodeons and Organs tanedand repaired. All orders from tho city andcountry left at my reaidenoo-Camdenstreet, near tho Charlotte Depot-will meetwith prompt attention.
May 15 Imo JOSEPH DENCK^ITCH CURE! ITCH CURE! !

ITCH, ITCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH.'-Itch, Itch, Scratch, Scratch.Harvey's Itch Curo, Harvey's Itch Cure,Cures in 24 hours, cures in 21 hourn,Worst kind of Itch, worst kind of Itch.Indeed, all kinds of Itch, Tetter, Piles,Scald Head, Ac. Only 25 cents a box. Asure oure. Try it: trv it. For Bale bvFISHER & HEINITSH",
_May 15_Druggists.

Just Received,
At H. D. HANAHAN'S.

DEMIJOHNS PURE SHERRY£j\J WINE, imported per ship Paul andMarie.
20 demijohns miro PORT WINE, import¬ed per ship Paul and Marie.

TO* CLOSE CONSIGNMENT.
FOR SALE LOW.

OA CASES RRANDY FRUIT8, import'd.JÚ\J 20 " PICKLES, mixed and plain.2 cases VERMICELLI.
2 " SARDINES.
2 tierces Whito Wine Y1NEGAR.200 LINTELS.

ALSO,2,000 lbs. prime BACON SIDES.1,000 lbs. " " SHOULDERS.Mav 15 2 H. D. HANAHAN.
LAST NOTICE.

ALL porsons that have made their re-,turns are requested to call and settle'their TAXES by tue first day of June en¬suing. All that havo failed to m&ko re¬turns, will lay themselves liable to be dou-blo-taxed, if "their returns aro not madeand the tax paid thereon by tho first dayof June, as longer indulgence cannot beextended bv tho Collector.
TIIOS. H. WADE,May 143_T. C. R. P., S. C.

White~Corn!
RAA RUSHELS FRIME WHITEt)UU CORN just received and foisale LOW, by R. O'NEALE 4 SON.May 14_

Tlio New

STEAM nm MILLI
WHICH I have built iu Columbia, nearthe Asylum, is furnished with thcbest machinery used in th ut line; and withexperience, in 'the bnsiness, farmers andothers having WHEAT TO GRIND, willfind it much to their intorcst to havo itground at this mill.
Do not wash your wheat, bot bring itperfectly dry; and all who have their wheatground* for market, can bo supplied with100-lb. bags at 35 cents each. Corn ex¬changed for wheat at fair rates.
May 14 §lmo!>_JA*1ES HUNTER.

Removal.
rptiE undersigned has REMOVED hisJL establishment to Mr. Kinara'* old
stand, on Plain street, two doors below B.
C. Shiver's, where ho will be ploaBed to ecohis friends and customers. Ho is preparedto furnish COOKING STOVES of tho most
improved patterns, and to attend promptlyto aU work in his linc entrusted to him.

J. W. SMITH, Tinner and
Mayíll G Sheet Iron Worker.

~ËOR SALE,
. THAT commodious and comfortSr ablo RESIDENCE and LOT, in theH cjfcy of Columbia, kmwn as tho Ban-dolpb house. Has six largo rooms, base¬ment, kitohen, Ac. Terms very easy. -For

particulars, apply to D. R. DESAUSSUIIE,Esq., Columbia, or to tho subscriber,jta-y 3 thrae_ WM. DQUQLA8S.

Threshing and (tinning.
IAM proparod to make engagements to

cny extent for THRESHING WHEAT
and OATS. Also, for GINNING COTTON.
Parties within twenty milos of Columbia
wishing me to servo them will please notify
mo at once. Tot ms moderate.

W. B. LOWRANCE,
April 21 Columbia, 8. C.

TRACTION
DKSON'S.
s^fVr COST
DAYS, PROM THIS DATE.


